
TOGETHER wit! all thc rishts, privileses, cascments and estates convcycit to me by the s.id Tryon Dcvelopment Comlanv .nd subject to the cotrditions,

rest.ictioN and resc$atiols contiir€il id thc dced from thc saiit Tryon Develor,hent CoDDany to me, refcrcncc to which is exDrcsslv m.dc. This mortgas€ bcins

siven to secure balarce of purchasc pri.e oI said rroFrtv
TOGETHER wjth .lt and sinsul.r the rishrs, h€mbers, he.etlitamenrs atrit appurtenanes to the said preoises b€longirs, or in af,rvise inciddt o! aPp.r'

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD thc said Dremi$s mto the said Trion ftvelopmell company, its strcccssors and assisns forevcr.

A do Irereby bind.--..---Zz7=4, Hcirs, Execgtors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

t1c saicl prer.liscs nnto thc seid Tryon Dcvcloptneut Company, its successors and assigns' from and agains

Iixccutors, Aclriristrators an<1 Assigfls, ancl every person whomsoever lawf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thcr

Ard rhc said mortgisor agrees to pay the said tlebt or su6 of honey, with intdesl tld€on, accordins to fic true inlcnt and m.arins of the said promissorv

notes, toscthc. wirh a cosrs and cxD.trscs which thc !old$ or holders of th. said notes shall incur o! te lut to, includils a rcasonable attodcv's fe' chareeable

to thc atove dcs$ibed oftsagcd prcnisca, fo. collccting the samc bv demand of attotlev or legal proceedings

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverrjrcless, and ir is rhe truc irtcnt and meaains of the peitics to these ptcsents, that if th. said mortgasor do ---_ -and sfiall

well .nd htrly Day or cause to lre laid utrto the srid holder or holders of saiil notes, the s.id debt or strD of moncv vith interest ther.on, if anv shau he dtre'

acco.dins to rLe t e inteor atrit meanins of ttre saiit promissory not€s, then this decd of lrarcain .nd salc shall cease. detetmitre and bc utterlv null and void; other

rvise to remain in ftlll force and virtue.

'Witness and seal this---.. .-,3-./- 4.=A .. ...--..day of.. --.in the year of our Lord C)nc Thotls-

I
ancl Nine Hundred ............--and in the One Hun

Sovercignty and Independence of the United sof rlca.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence oI

2.0 SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY aPPeared before a--4./ a-1)

saw the within named ----------.7-.()-- '''

deed deliver the within 'r,r'ritten deed, and that he

the execution thereof.

/O
S RN to before me this thez

dav
fp -,,2-f.-(SEAL)

/1//
lJ

Notary /n"r4_ZZ"T-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ...-'.--..--.-.'-.----

---...-..------....do hereby certify
I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'
wife of the within namcd

.--..-.-.---.---.did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and sep:uately cxamincd by me' did declare

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unlo

ancl also all her right and claim of dolver of in or to all and

that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of'any person or persons

the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate'

singular the premiscs lT'ithin mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'

day of.-...--.---- ""-""""--'192""""

Notary

Recora"a..&..27."r/-42--J-4H=z-"-"_rs2-e'1*'&-1"/"6:-""'---o'
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